विषय : “Matribhasha Diwas” (Mother Language Day) on 21.02.2021 – Celebration regarding.

उपरोक्त विषय पर Deputy Secretary, Government of India, Ministry of Education, Department of Higher Education, Shastri Bahwan, New Delhi से प्राप्त कार्यालय ज्ञापन संख्या 8-5/2021/L-II दिनांक 15.02.2021 की प्रतिलिपि सूचना एवं आवश्यक कार्यवाही हेतु ई-ऑफिस (KMS) एवं ई-मेल द्वारा परिचालित की जा रही है।

यह सक्षम अधिकारी के अनुमोदन से जारी किया जा रहा है।

संलग्न: उपरोक्तानुसार

1. संयुक्त निदेशक, सी.आई.ई.टी.।
2. संयुक्त निदेशक, पी.एस.एस.सी.आई.वी.ई.।, श्यामला हिल भोपाल।
3. प्राचार्य, केंद्रीय शिक्षा संस्थान, अजमेर/भोपाल/भुवनेश्वर/पैमूर/शिलाग।
4. निदेशक, एन.सी.ई.आर.टी.। के निजी सचिव।
5. संयुक्त निदेशक, एन.सी.ई.आर.टी.। के निजी सचिव।
6. सचिव, एन.सी.ई.आर.टी.। के निजी सचिव।
7. विभागाध्यक्ष, डी.आई.सी.टी.।, सी.आई.ई.टी.। – परिषद की वेबसाइट पर अपलोड करने हेतु
Sir,

Please see the attachment and take necessary action.

regards,

L-II Section.

Matribhasha Diws on 21.2.2021

1 message

Language li <languageii@yahoo.in> Mon, Feb 15, 2021 at 1:12 PM
To: "Prof. Rajnish Jain" <secy.ugc@nic.in>, "chairman@aiict-India.org" <chairman@aiict-India.org>, "Ms@aiict-India.org" <ms@aiict-India.org>, Director NCERT <ncertdirector@gmail.com>, "commissioner.kvs@gmail.com" <commissioner.kvs@gmail.com>, "kvs.commissioner@gmail.com" <kvs.commissioner@gmail.com>, "jspers.nvs@gov.in" <jspers.nvs@gov.in>, "Dr. Usha Kumari M. C." <ac3acad.nvs@gov.in>, "T. Gopalakrishna" <dacad.nvs@gov.in>, "secy_cbse@nic.in" <secy_cbse@nic.in>, "jsal@cbse.gov.in" <jsal@cbse.gov.in>, "ada@ciil.stpmy.soft.net" <ada@ciil.stpmy.soft.net>, "vcsibsrsv@yahoo.co.in" <vcsibsrsv@yahoo.co.in>, "chinmay69@gmail.com" <chinmay69@gmail.com>, "ncpsl.delhi@gmail.com" <ncpsl.delhi@gmail.com>, "msrvvpujn@gmail.com" <msrvvpujn@gmail.com>, "secretarytvoc@manuu.ac.in" <secretarytvoc@manuu.ac.in>, "registrar_rsvp@yahoo.com" <registrar_rsvp@yahoo.com>, "pbapaiah@yahoo.com" <pbapaiah@yahoo.com>, "dir_i@yahoo.co.in" <dir_i@yahoo.co.in>, "bharathi@ciil.stpmy.soft.net" <bharathi@ciil.stpmy.soft.net>, "vc@sibsrsv.ac.in" <vc@sibsrsv.ac.in>, "rajpal_anupal@yahoo.com" <rajpal_anupal@yahoo.com>, "kbijay_kumar@yahoo.com" <kbijay_kumar@yahoo.com>, "rskact@yahoo.com" <rskact@yahoo.com>, Section Officer <skt1section@gmail.com>, "S.O. Sanskrit" <soskt2@gmail.com>, Language Coordination Cell <languagecoordinationcell@gmail.com>, Section Officer <languagesection1@gmail.com>, "so3languages@gmail.com" <so3languages@gmail.com>, Urducouncil <urducouncil@gmail.com>, Rashtriya Sanskrit Santhan Project Section <rskspjject@gmail.com>, KHS Agra <registrarofficekhs1960@gmail.com>, KHEM CHAND<br>"ps2directorkhs@gmail.com", RSS <registrarsrks@gmail.com>, NCPUL KamalSingh <jaao.ncpul@gmail.com>
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OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Subject: “Matribhasha Diwas” (Mother Language day) on 21.02.2021 – Celebration regarding.

The undersigned is directed to refer to the subject mentioned above and to say that UNESCO in 1999, declared 21st February of every year be celebrated as “International Mother Language day”. Accordingly, the International Mother Language Day celebrations are held every year on this date by this Ministry in the name of “Matribhasha Diwas”. The significance of this day is to promote dissemination of mother Language of all and create maximum awareness of linguistic and cultural traditions throughout the world and to inspire solidarity amongst the people speaking many languages.

2. However, “Matribhasha Diwas” is celebrated this year jointly by the Ministry of Education and Ministry of Culture through virtual medium from 21.02.2021 to 23.02.2021 to promote and preserve Mother Language. It has been proposed that the inaugural function of the Matribhasha Diwas will be inaugurated by the Hon’ble Vice President of India at 11.00 AM on 21.02.2021 in which Hon’ble Education Minister, Minister of State for Culture (I/C) and Minister of State for Education will participate as Guest of Honours.

3. It is requested that this may be conveyed to all the Higher Educational Institutions/Educational Institutions/Schools under your administrative control to advice the students to participate in the webinar without fail. The link to the webinar will be intimated separately.

(Suman Dixit)
Deputy Secretary to the Government of India
Tele.No.23070446
d.dixit23@nic.in

To:
Addl. Secretary(TE)/Joint Secretary(ICC)/Joint Secretary(HE)/Joint Secretary(A)/Minorities/DL/Join Secretary(Mgt&L)/Joint Secretary(MDM)/Joint Secretary(SS-I)/Joint Secretary(SS-II)/Joint Secretary(Institutions)

Copy also to: UGC/AICTE/NCERT/KVS/NVS/CBSE with a request to direct all the Universities under the control to participate in the Webinar function.